The d e nsity of Marlex 50 polye thyle ne crystals grown from a 0.75 pe rce nt soluti on in p-xyle ne a t 70°C was meas ured by a pyc nom e tric method. Diffi c ult ies in ma kin g th e measure me nts to the neces· · s ary accuracy are discussed. The valu es obtained were close to 0.98 g/c m 3 a t 30°C a nd significa ntly less tha n th e c rystallogra phic de nsity of 1.00 g/c m 3 . Several poss ible expl a na tions of th is density d efi cie ncy are me nti oned.
Introduction
The measure d density of a crys tallin e polyme r is usually less than tha t calc ula te d from the de nsity of its unit cell. This reduced de nsity has been attributed to the amorphou s region s in a two phase a morphouscrystalline model or to defec ts a nd " mi spacking" of fold s in adjacent lamella in a c h ain-folde d crystalline model. Crys tals of polymers gro wn from dilute solution appear to have many of the c haracteristics of single crystals of non p olyme ric mate rials, and there has been special interest in their de nsities.
The de nsity of polyethyle ne crystals grown from solution has been measured by a centrifuge me thod [1 , 2),1 a gradient tube method [1] , and a pycnom ete r method [1 , 3] . Value s around 0.97 g/cm 3 have b~e n obtained by all these me thods for crystals formed at 70°C [1 , 2] as compare d to the c rystallographic de nsity of nearly 1.00 g/cm. 3 Howe ver , values of about 1.00 g/cm 3 have been obtained by a pycnome te r method for the d ensity of the crystals [3] .
Although the de nsity gradie nt tube method is subjec t to some uncertainty [4] , the centrifuge m ethod, in whic h the de nsity of a buoying liquid is adjusted to be equal to that of the crystals, appears to be as valid as pyc nometric me thod s. It is clear that a disc repancy exists. The present work was undertake n to provide anothe r pyc nome tric mea sure me nt of the density of polyethyle n e c rystals . 
. Experimenta l Procedure
T o pre pare th e crys tals, Marlex 50 2 polye thylen e (with a weight average molecular weight of 130,000) was firs t di ssolved in xyle n e a t 145°C , allowed to crys tallize at 80°C, and rin sed with xylene at 80 °C to remove low molec ular weight fractions or other m ate rial. The polymer was dried und er vac uum at roo m te mperature. En ough of this treated polye thylene to ma ke a 0. 75 pe rcent solution was di ssolve d in di s tilled p-xyle ne at 145°C and allowed to cr yst allize for a week a t 70°C. Micrograph s of some typical c rystals are s hown in fi gures 1 and 2.
The pycnome ters used , whi c h had a n omin al volume of 50 cm 3 , were made from P yrex glass as illustrated in figure 3. They were anneale d and th e s tandard taper joints were ground together by h and using fine emery in water. They were filled by a hypo· dermic syringe with a needle whic h was insert ed through the capillary tube. The pycnometers could be e mptied either by using the hypodermi c syrin ge or by turning upside down and connecting to an aspirator. This was some wha t inconvenie nt, but the single , carefully fitted joint whi ch co uld be dried before assembly redu ced the rate of e va por ati on of an enclosed liquid.
The pyc nome ters were c leaned with a s ulfuric acid and sodium dic hroma te solution , rinsed se veral times with distilled water , and dried overnight at 120°C. After cleaning they were always h andled with forc eps or rubber gloves. Weights we re taken to the nearest 0.05 mg on a Mettler single·pan balance. The temperature, barometric pressure, and relative humidity were measured at each weighing and the density of the air was calculated, so that the observed weights could be corrected for the net buoyant force of the atmosphere.
The pycnometers were filled at 30.15 °e in a water bath which was regulated within ± 0.01 °e. The liquid was first adjusted above the line on the capillary tube; then small, rolled strips of lens tissue were dipped in it until the level was lowered almost to the line. The liquid was then allowed to evaporate until the meniscus just touched the line when observed through a jeweler' s eyepiece.
After weighing empty and filled with boiled, distilled water, the pycnometers were weighed filled with distilled p-xylene which had been taken from the same flask as that used for preparing the crystals 222 , I I Micron and had been carried through exactly the same heat treatment prior to having been put in the pycnometers. The average of six determinations gave a density of 0.852241 g/cm 3 for the p-xylene at 30.15 0c. The standard deviation of an individual result was 0.000003 g/cm 3 . In the final step in the procedure, after the pycnometer had been weighed filled with the mixture of pxylene and polyethylene crystals, it was necessary to evaporate the liquid and weigh the pycnometer and dried crystals alone. This was done in a vacuum. However, if the pycnometer was placed immediately in the vacuum chamber, vapor bubbles could form and cause some of the liquid and crystals to splash r -.. out. To avoid this the pycnometer was heated betwee n 35 and 40°C for several days to e vaporate some of th e liquid and create a space below th e capillary. Th e rese rvoir above the capillary pre vented over-Aowin g during th e heating. Afte r heatin g, the pycnom et er was placed in a desiccator co nn ect ed to a vac uum pump and the valve opened very gradually so that an hour or more was req uired to produce the final vac uum _ Pumpin g at room te mperature was continued for a day after th e cr ys tal s appeared dry. Th e pyc nome ter was th e n pl aced in a vac uum oven at 100°C for se ve ral days. No signifi ca nt c ha nge in weight was obse rved aft e r th e first day in th e vacuum ove n.
After this treatm e nt, it was assumed that th e re was not e nough xylene left in the crys tal s to have ~n appreciable e ffec t on th eir density. Although we know of no data o n th e re te ntion of xyle ne wh e n crystals of polyethylene are dri ed und e r our condition s, experim ents with suc h crys tals grown in te trac hloroe thyle ne have s hown that approximately 0.1 pe rcent by we ight of that so lvent re main ed in th e crystal s when th ey we re heated to 60°C in a vacuum [5] .
If thi s mu c h xyle ne re main e d in our c r ys tals, it would redu ce th e de nsit y by onl y 0_0002 g/c m 3 , wh ic h is well within th e experim e ntal e rror from oth e r so urces. Moreover, in ord er for th e de nsity of th e crys tals to be lowered from th e c rys tallogr ap hi c valu e of 1.00 g/c m 3 to the o bse rv ed valu e of 0.98 g/c m 3 , th e crystals wo uld have had to retain a pprox i ma tely 12 perce nt of xylene. This is a t best extremely unlik ely. These calculations ass ume additivity of volum es.
If th e volume of th e crys tals a nd xyle ne were sli ghtl y less than th e s um of th e se para te volumes, the e ffec t on the density would be even smalle r.
A separate tes t s howed that no obse rvable amo unt of polymer re mained di ssolved in t he s upe r'nata nt xy le ne, so it was not necessar y to ma ke a correction for this.
Calculations
If we let P = wt of em pty pycnometer, W = wt of pyc no meter filled with water, X = wt of pycnometer filled with xylen e, T = wt of pycnometer filled with mixture of xylene and crys tals, a nd D = wt of pyc nometer and dri ed crystals, th e density of the crystals, pc, can be expressed in terms of th e density of water, p w, by:
Th e un certai nty in a de nsi ty determination may be estima ted from the un certainti es in th e weights by takin g the total differential of pc in eq (1). We ass ume th a t the un certainty in th e " dry" weights P and D is ± 0.0002 g. In the case of W, X, and T an error of ± 0.01 c m in fillin g the pyc no me ter to the lin e would produce a n additional uncertainty of ± 0.0003 g, so the total un certainty for th ese we ights is tak e n as ± 0.0005 g. Using typi cal values of th e 2 rO-682 0 -66-2 223 weights th e mselves with these estimates gives an uncertainty in the d ensity of ± 0.0040 g/cm 3 , which is not far from the standard deviations actually observed.
The uncertainty in th e density varies approximately inve rsely with the amount of crystals used. The uncertainty is caused chieAy by errors in X and T.
A differe nce be twee n th e density of the xylene used in takin g weig ht X and that used for T co uld produce a diffe re nce seve ral orders of magnitud e greater in th e calc ulated density of the crystals for the amount of crys tal s used he re (0.2 to 0.4 g) . Th e nee d for fairly large amounts of crystals was th e prin cipal reaso n for usin g soluti o ns of th e relatively hi gh co nce ntration of 0. 75 perce nt rat he r than a lower co nce ntrat io n, which would have bee n desirabl e beca use of th e lower co mplexity of th e c rys tals form ed.
Th e weights used in eq (1) are th e calc ulated values in vacuum , i.e., th e observed weights plus the ne t buoyant force of th e a ir. In findin g th e bu oyant force th e volum es of th e materials bein g weighed are co mputed from th e assumed values of th e ir we ights (and de nsiti es) and used to carry throu gh th e calculation s. Th ese new va lu es of weight (a nd de nsit y) are now used an d th e calc ul a ti ons repeated. This continues until th e as um ed and calcul a ted valu es are e qual. Fortunately, we are dealin g with a s mall correcti on to th e weight a nd th e process co nv erges rapidly.
With no liquid in th e pyc no me ter , it was simpl y we ighed dail y for a wee k or so, th e weight in vac uum calc ula ted each tim e, a nd th e average of th ese values use d. Th e s tand a rd de vi ation of a n individu al weight was abo ut 0.15 mg. When thi s me th od was appli ed to th e liquid-filled pyc nome te r, it was found that the weight decreased at a fairly co ns tant rate -a typi cal va lu e was 0.1 mg per d ay. Th e refore, the weights in vacuum were plotted again s t th e tim e and a leas t sq uares lin e was fitted to th ese points. Fi gure 4 s hows typical plots for three of th e pyc no meters fill ed with water. Th e leas t squares lin e was extrapolated to zero tim e to find th e weight used in th e calculation s. The s tandard error of thi s estimate was close to 0_1 mg. It was found that a readin g tak e n a fe w hours after removin g th e pyc nometer from the constant temperature bath often differed slightly from th e value obtained by extrapolation_
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Results and Discussion
The results of eight determinations of the crystal density are given in table 1. The first series of two was not done in the manner outlined. The crystal· lization was carried out for 48 hr at 70°C rather than 1 week. Ordinary xylene (a mixture of isomers) was distilled and used instead of p-xylene. Corrections for the buoyant force of the air were not made, nor was any allowance made for evaporation of liquid from the pycnometer. Attempts to repeat these first two determinations gradually led to the realization that xylene from different bottles varied in density, that the observed weights could change with atmospheric conditions, and that liquid slowly evaporated from the pycnometers no matter how carefully the joints were fitted. Hence, it is felt that the close agreement is not a reliable indication of the accuracy of these two determinations , but may be partly due to the fact that they were run at the same time and partly fortuitous.
The second and third series of measurements were carried out by the method outlined using distilled p-xylene, calculating the weights in vacuum , and extrapolating to zero time to determine the weight of the liquid-filled pycnometer. In the second series the needle used to fill the pycnometers did not reach the bottom , so the mixture of xylene and crystals was exposed to a small air gap at the start of the filling process. For the third series a longer needle was used and a little xylene placed in the bottom before adding the mixture, so that there was no exposure to air. The three determinations in the second series were run fairly close to the same time. In the third series # 13 was run first using a mixture that had bee n stored at room temperature for several months, while #14 and # 15 were run together using a mixture only a week old. A Student's "t" test at the 95 percent confidence level shows that the averages for the second and third series are significantly different. A similar test at the 95 percent confidence level indicates that the average for the third series is significantly lower than the crystallographic density, taken as 0.997 g/cm 3 . However, it is possible that the density of the crystals increases upon standing at room tem-perature and the higher value for pycnometer # 13 is due to this cause. If pycnometer # 13 is ruled out and the other two values in the third series are combined with the second series, the five readings give an average density of 0.9780 g/cm 3 with a standard deviation of 0.0033 g/cm 3 for an individual reading. Whichever interpretation of the data is made, our result, though slightly higher than the previously quoted values around 0.97 g/cm 3 , is significantly less than the crystallographic density.
While it is not our purpose to dwell on the cause of this low density, several possible explanations may be mentioned. The first is that there is an amorphous phase arising perhaps from nonadjacent reentry. This model is difficult to reconcile with the regular crystallographic surfaces usually seen on polyethylene crystals and with the well-known behaVIor of these crystals upon fracture . Both these pieces of evidence indicate adjacent reentry.
A second possibility is adjacent reentry with a fold length which is not well defined, i.e. , an irregular, short-range variation in the fold length of one or two unit cell c-dimensions. This is also difficult to reconcile with the regular surfaces of polyethylene crystals. However, it should be pointed out that the experiments which indicate regular surfaces are \!.sually done on crystals grown from very dilute solution and such crystals may be more perfect than the rather complex ones used in our study. If our crystals had irregular s urfaces, with an irregularity of sufficiently short period, then the inability of the solvent to pack regularly on the surface would give spuriously low density results.
A third possible explanation is based on the effect of chain ends. If chain ends are included in the crystals and , as is very likely, if ends of adjacent molecules do not pack in close juxtaposition, an end could cause a large vacancy extending on the average halfway through the thickness of the crystal. This would lead to a density which is dependent on the numberaverage molecular weight. For our polymer such an effect might cause a de nsity deficiency of about 2 percent, just as was observed.
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